
No.KB/1/Admn./K otkataN.4121

Kendriya Bhandar a Multi State Coo
Grievances & Pensions with Annual Tu
the country invites applications for the
Service Liabilitv.
The details of the post are as under:-

r Name of the post

Pay Scale

Age

Qualification

KENDRIYA BHANDAR

PUSHPA BHAWAN, E-WING,
Madangir Road, New Dethi-l 10062.

perative Society under the aegis of Minist ry of Personnel, Public
rnover of over Rs.1700 crores (Approx.) and havrng branches all over

os of Mana ratitsR nal Office at Kolkata with All lnd

Manager
(The post will be having all tndia Transfer liabitity)

Rs.14090 - 26620 (with IDA)

Upto 30 years Relaxable upto 35 years in case of
Kendraya Bhandar employees who have put in atleast
Three years regular service in Kendriya Bhandar.

Probation period : Candidate selected for regular appointment (excluding contractual
appointment) through Direct Recruitment will be appointed initially on
probation for two years which may be extended at the discretion of
the appointing authority. lf found fit, the person may be considered
for extension of contracuregular appointment as the case may be as
per the requirement of the organization.

Competent Authority has the right to terminate the contract at any time, if the performance of the Otficer
is not found satisfactory.

lnterested candidate s need to brino their detailed Bio-data indicatino o ua lif icatio n/ex nenceoe

alonowith coov of suD rtin testimo nials with Dassport size photoqra hs and two references.

Walk-in-interview will be held on 20.03.202'1. Candidates are to report to following Officer by
10:30 hrs on 20.03.202'1.

OSD (Admn.)
Kendriya Bhandar

E-Wing, First Floor, Pushpa Bhawan,
Madangir Road,

NEW DELHI _ 110 OA2

Kendriya Bhandar reserves the right to

. Cancel the Advertisemenuprocess of recruitment at any stage without assigning any reason.

. Relax the terms and conditions in deserving cases.

Canvassing in any form or bringing any kind of pressure of influence of selection will result in cancellation of
Candidature automatically at any stage.

OSD (Admn.)

Bio-data received without suoportinq documents, will not be entertained. Similarlv. candidates
reportinq after 10:30 hrs on 20.03.2021 will not be entertained under anv circumstances.

i MBA Degree in Sales/Marketing. Candidates having experience tn

sales and marketing preferably in lnstitutions/Govt. organizations will
be given preference.


